“An Elected Legislative and Deliberative Faculty Body

Whose Primary Purpose is to Represent UTA Faculty”

Agenda for 20-April, 2011

(amended 4.20.11)

1. Call to Order
2. Welcome (Reminder: name and unit please when you are called on.)
4. Remarks by President James D. Spaniolo, questions from the Senate.
5. Remarks by Provost Don Bobbitt, questions from the Senate.
6. Quorum Call:
7. Approval of the minutes
8. Roll sheet, returning senators (term expiration), and expiring term senators (thank you for your service). Reminder, new senate election rules runs with academic calendar. The change is already voted on and approved. If you have questions, contact me. (ingram@uta.edu)
9. Report by the Chair.
10. Dr. Dan Formanowicz - UT System Faculty Advisory Council, President
11. Dr. John Priest, Past Chair, Nominations Committee report.
12. Senator Douglas Klahr’s committee on Non-Tenure Track membership on the senate will be discuss in September 2011 meeting. Any change would not take effect until September 2012.
13. Handguns on Campus Resolution.
14. Discussion of new evaluation standards of Tenured Faculty.
15. Old Business
16. New business
17. Adjournment